ICynomys vetiis Hibbard, 1942 7 Description 7
Comments 9 Cynomys hihhanU Eshelman. 1975 10 (Bvy'dnt, 1945; Nadler et al., 1971) . Two subgenera and five extant species currently are recognized (Pizzimenti, 1975; Hall, 1981 (Pizzimenti, 1975) .
The terms "black-tailed," "black tails," "whitetailed." and "white tails" will be used frequently in this paper to refer to the respective subgenera.
Cynomys is known in the fossil record from the Late Pliocene (Late Blancan) to Holocene. The first fossil species to be described was C. niohrarius (Hay, 1921) . Five additional fossil species have since been named (C. vetus Hibbard, 1942; meadensis Hibbard, 1956; C. spispiza Green, 1960;  C. hihhardi Eshelman, 1975; C. churcherii Bums and McGillivray, 1989) . Fossils have also been referred to three extant species (C. ludoriclanus, C.
leiicurus. C. gunnisoni). Thus, nine prairie dog species have been recognized in the fossil record. Lacking a comprehensive review, the systematics of fossil Cynomys has become confused. The primary purpose of this paper is to revise the systematics of fossil prairie dogs. In uncommon as fossils, were considered when available. Isolated teeth were only utilized when other, more complete specimens were rare or absent at a locality. Post-cranial elements were not studied. Cranial and dental descriptions and comparisons of Recent prairie dogs have been provided by Hollister (1916) and Bryant (1945) . Using characters listed in these sources as a starting point, I made detailed comparisons among fossil and Recent fonns.
Special attention was given to qualitative moiphological descriptions in accounts of the genus, species of uncertain subgenus, and the subgenera. Differentiation among species within each subgenus was based primarily on quantitative features. Features of external and soft anatomy, biochemistry, genetics, and ecology are taxonomically useful for Recent species (Hollister, 1916; Tileston and Lechleitner, 1966; Nadler et al., 1971; Pizzimenti, 1975 and references therein; Hoogland, 1981;  McCullough et al., 1987) . These features, however, were not treated in this revision because they cannot be evaluated on fossil forms.
Age Determination
The chronologic scheme used herein is the Land Mammal Ages proposed by Wood et al. ( 1941 ) and subdivided by Schultz et al. ( 1 978 use the term Illinoian to refer to this interval. Abso-lute age estimates given above are based on previous correlations of faunas with dated stratigraphic sequences.
In general, I considered fossil Cynomys to have approximately the same age as associated fauna and sediments. Dating a fossil usually was based on the age of the associated fauna or sediment as estimated by some combination of biostratigraphic, lithostratigraphic, paleomagnetic and radiometric evidence.
In some cases, I estimated age based on the prairie dog fossils themselves (Goodwin, 1993) . Details about specific lines of evidence used in the chronological placement of individual localities are provided elsewhere (Goodwin, 1990a :281 and references therein; modified as in Goodwin, in prep.) .
Because prairie dogs are burrowing rodents, their fossils may be younger than the sediments and faunas in which they occur. If the age of a fossil was suspected by the original collector, or if state of preservation or stage of evolution was out of character with associated fauna, I eliminated the specimen from my analysis. Nonetheless, some fossils considered herein probably are unrecognized intrusives.
Terminology and Measurement Protocol
Cranial and mandibular terminology generally follow Bryant (1945) ; dental terminology follows Wood and Wilson (1936) . 
WM.
Greatest length of P-^p erpendicular to long axis of protoloph.
Greatest width of P-^p arallel to long axis of protoloph.
Greatest length of indicated upper tooth perpendicular to long axis through trigon.
Greatest transverse width of indicated upper tooth parallel to long axis through trigon.
Greatest length of indicated lower tooth perpendicular to long axis through trigonid.
Greatest transverse width across the trigonid of P4 parallel to the long axis of trigonid.
Greatest transverse width across the talonid of P4 parallel to the long axis of trigonid.
Greatest transverse width across trigonid of indicated lower molar parallel to the long axis of the (Manly, 1986 Rohlf, 1985) and for homogeneity of variances among samples using the F-max test.
Unless noted otherwise, these assumptions were found to be valid. I used the MCPAIR routine of BIOM (Rohlf, 1985) Swofford, 1985) . I treated characters as ordered and employed the branch and bound algorithm to find all equally parsimonious phylogenetic hypotheses. These hypotheses were rooted using a hypothetical ancestor based on the shared morphology of Spermophilus richardsonii and S. parryii. one or both of which usually were placed as or within the sister group of Cynomys in phylogenetic hypotheses generated in a preliminary study of relationships among species of the subgenus Spermophilusgenus Cynoinys clade (Goodwin, 1990a) . For each hypothesis, PAUP generated a consistency index which is the theoretical minimum number of evolutionary steps divided by the actual number of steps.
Abbreviations
Variables. -Abbreviations of cranial and dental variables are given in Tables 1 and 2 
Description
Skull. -The skull oi Cynomys is robust, more so than is typical for other ground squiirels. In dorsal view, the skull resembles the subgenus Spermophi Ins in that the rostrum has subparallel sides, the interorbital and postorbital widths are subequal, and the zygomatic arches are expanded, especially at the squamosal roots.
The maxilla and palate exhibit several distinctive features. The infraorbital foramen is strongly triangular, the lateral wall sloping ventrolaterad, resembling advanced members of the subgenus Spermophilus. The basal (ventral) wall of the foramen usually is robust and inclined, sloping lateroventrad from its medial end ( Fig. lA) ; in the subgenus Spermophilus this margin is more slender and usu-ally horizontal in orientation (Fig. IB) . The masseteric tubercle typically is massive, positioned at the ventrolateral comer of the foramen, and laterally extended.
The zygomatic plate of the maxilla, in anterior view, is deeply concave along its ventral margin in advanced species oi Cynomys ( Lower jaw and dentition. -The portion of the lower jaw beneath the diastema is robust and short relative to the length of the jaw. The mental foramen typically is positioned somewhat anterior to the plane of the anterior root of P4, more anteriorly than usual for many members of the subgenus Spermophilus. The coronoid process projects strongly dorsad, and the angular process turns inward at an angle of about 90°to the plane of the posterior part of the ramus, in both respects resembling the subgenus Spermophilus. P4 usually exhibits a complete, well developed protolophid (Fig. IE) ; the protolophid is variably developed in other ground squirrels, but when prominent is separated from the metaconid by a distinct notch ( Fig. 1 F) . M 1-M2 bear a complete metalophid, particularly developed in advanced species. The talonid of these two teeth, when unworn, typically bears a lophid or one or more developed cuspulids, but these structures frequently disappear with mod- Table 3 .
Skull roof. -The skull roof is incompletely preserved, but it was possible to reconstruct the outline of a portion thereof by projecting a mirror image of the preserved fragment ( Fig. 2A ). The suture between the frontals and the nasals and right premaxilla is preserved ( Fig. 2A ). The premaxilla does not extend posteriad beyond the nasals as it does in many specimens of Cynomys gunnisoni. The interorbital width of the frontals, as reconstructed in Fig curved and relatively deep for the size of the speci-I follow Hibbard (1942) in assigning vetus to the men. The cheek teeth are heavily worn, and details genus Cynomys. but I query the assignment because ofcusp and loph morphology are largely obliterated, of the uncertainty noted previously. The fossil is P3 is large and rounded, lacking the anterior either a primitive prairie dog or a ground squirrel flattening typical for advanced prairie dogs. The convergent on the prairie dog morphotype. I doubt ridge bounding the anterior cingulum appears low. that it has special relationship with the subgenus not as well developed as in the subgenus Cynomys. Cynomys. thus I regard the similarity of jugal con-P4-M2 are triangular in occlusal outline. All three of formation as convergence. Alternatively, the trianthese teeth exhibit a developed, buccally extended gular jugal may be a primitive state retained by the parastyle. The parastyle and metacone both extend subgenus Cynomys. However, this interpretation is more buccad than does the paracone, thus the buccal not supported by outgroup comparisonsground margins appear indented at the paracone. especially squirrels lack a strongly triangular jugal. on M'. M3 is much shorter relative to the length of The relationship between ICynomys vetus and Mthan in other prairie dogs or advanced members other fossil prairie dogs deserves attention. It is of the subgenus Spermophilus. Although worn, M3 small and primitive as is C. hihbardi, but the latter is appears to have had a developed metaloph. known only from a lower jaw with teeth. Relative sizes of M-^and M3 are usually correlated in ground-CoMMFNTS dwelling squirrels. Assuming this correlation to be true for these forms, ?C. vetus had shorter posterior The large P3 and triangular upper cheek teeth molars than did C. hihbardi. This suggests that ?C. exhibited by ICynomys vetus support a relationship vetus was the more primitive of the two. with the advanced ground squirrel clade which M1-M2 of the fossil resemble in general shape includes Cynomys and the subgenus Spermophilus. and size those of a small prairie dog from the Sappa The posteriorly convergent tooth rows support a Local Fauna, described herein as a new species, relationship with Cy«c»wy5, and the conformation of Detailed dental comparisons are not possible bethe jugal angle exhibited by the fossil is similar to cause of the extreme wear on ICynomys vetus. but (but not as well developed as ) the subgenus Cynomys. the conformation of the ventral margin of the zygo-This is consistent with Hibbard 's original sugges-matic plate on the Sappa form is clearly prairie dogtion that ?C. vetus was a member of the latter like and differs from the condition seen in the type (Hibbard, 1942 (Eshelman, 1975:27 P3 bears a well developed ridge bounding the anterior cingulum externally (Fig. 5E ). This ridge Lower jaw and dentition. -Aspects of the lower jaw and dentition are shown in Fig. 6 (A, C, E) and contrasted with Leiicocrossuwmys (B, D. F). On average, the portion of the lower jaw beneath the diastema is more robust than in other prairie dogs ( Fig. 6A ). As a result, the dorsal margin of this region, viewed laterally, tends to merge gradually with the anterior margin of the tooth row. The lower dentition is distinctive in several ways. On average, P4-M3 are relatively narrow buccolingually, especially when compared to Leiicocrossuromys. P4 bears a buccolingually expanded trigonid, typical for prairie dogs generally, but the trigonid width is usually subequal to or less than the talonid width.
This results from an enlarged, buccally expanded hypoconid ( Fig. 6C ).
M 1-M2 usually lack a developed mesolophid on the floor of the talonid, but they frequently exhibit one or more conulids, frequently oriented in a line to present an incipient mesolophid. M3 bears several subgeneric characters, noted in the diagnosis (Fig.   6E ). It usually lacks an ectostylid in the hypoflexid. mexicanus.
Nine of the cranial variables were used in a PCA, and the congelations of these variables with PCI and PC2 are given in Summary statistics for cranial and lower dental variables of two Recent and three putative fossil forms of the subgenus Cynomys. Sample size is given at the head of each column and is only repeated when it changes. 
Measurements are given in Tables 3 and 4. Maxilla and upper dentition. -Only a fragment of the left maxilla is preserved in one referred specimen. It is shown in anterior view in Fig. 2E . The ventral portion of the zygomatic plate is preserved, and in anterior view the ventral margin appears to exhibit the deep concavity typical for Cynomys. The preserved portion of the palate appears to indicate posterior convergence of the tooth rows.
M1-M2 are triangular in occlusal outline and are much wider than long, especially Ml (Fig. 3B ). Ml exhibits a posterior expansion of the buccal portion of the protoloph as in most later Cynomys and a buccally expanded anterior cingulum which extends slightly beyond the buccal margin of the paracone. Both upper teeth are less hypsodont than on later prairie dogs.
Lower jaw and dentition. -Preserved features of the lower jaw resemble Cynomys. In lateral view (Fig. 4B) , the portion of the lower jaw beneath the diastema is robust and the mental foramen placed anterior to the plane of the anterior root of P4. All cheek teeth appear to be relatively narrow on the holotype (Fig. 4E ), but somewhat wider on UNSM II 759 (Fig. 4F) Etymology. -Named in honor of Dr. Lee A.
Spencer, whose enthusiasm for fossil mammals and earth history sparked my interests in the same.
Skull and upper dentition. -The holotype of Cynomys spenceri is shown in lateral and ventral views in Fig. 9 . Upper dental measurements are provided in Table 3 ; average cranial measurements for the holotype and one referred specimen are provided in Table 5 (lllinoian black tail). The holotype skull exhibits two diagnostic black-tailed featuresthe well developed jugal angle and large, high ridge bordering the anterior cingulum of P3.
The lllinoian black tail plotted in Fig. 7 Upper dentitions are known from the type and several referred specimens but do not appear to differ from Cynomys mexicanus and C. ludovicianus except in size.
Lower jaw and dentition. -Measurements of the lower jaw and dentition are given in Table 5 (Illinoian black tail). Cynomys spenceri averages smaller than C. ludovicianus in all variables and slightly larger than C. mexicanus in all variables except WM3 .
In most respects other than size, characteristics of the lower jaw and teeth are shared with extant black tails. However, the diastema is relatively short as in Cynomys ludovicianus as opposed to the long diastema seen in C. mexicanus. This shortened diastema causes the relatively low values for ANTJW, and thus the higher MDALV/ANTJW ratios seen in Fig. 8 . Some of the "outlying" points for C. spenceri on this figure may result, in part, from slight damage to the anterior end of the lower jaw, and thus to an artificially shortened diastema.
Comments
Cynomys spenceri is an advanced black tail which exhibits greater morphologic similarity to C. ludovicianus than to C. mexicanus. Its temporal range probably extends from the Late Irvingtonian (Sheridanian) into the Sangamonian. Single specimens from the Sangamonian Mesa de Maya Local Fauna (UWYG 6032; Hager, 1975) (Eshelman and Hager, 1984 ) likewise seems anomalous. The specimen is probably a P4 (the roots are not preserved so this is not certain) and morphologically resembles black tails. It resembles Cynomys ludovicianus in being larger than typical for C. spenceri. It is not clear whether this represents a large black tail preceding C. spenceri; chance sampling of an extreme individual from the local population (one of seven measured P4S from the type locality of C. spenceri approximates the Hall Ash specimen in size); or a Late Rancholabrean intrusive. Further work is needed to characterize this poorly known black tail from the Cudahyan interval.
Wisconsinan bl :k tail) and Recent Cynomys ludovicianus are provided in Table 5 . Most features of the skull and upper dentition are shared with other black tails and are described in the account of the subgenus. However, the species differs morphometrically from C. mexicianus in a number of respects. Fig. 7 and Table 5 suggest that C. ludovicianus is larger, but with a relatively more constricted postorbital region; exhibits a relatively narrower palate, especially between the M^s; and has a smaller external auditory meatus but higher foramen magnum (all differences contributing to low scores on PC2 in Fig. 7 ).
Lower jaw and dentition. -Average mandibular and lower dental measurements for fossil and Recent samples are given in Table 5 , and an occlusal view of a lower dentition is shown in Fig. lOA. Again, most morphological features are shared with other black tails as described in the account of the subgenus. Like Cynomys spenceri, C. ludovicianus differs from C. mexicanus in its relatively shorter diastema (Fig. 8 ). Cynomys meadensis Hibbard, 1956:172. (For a listing of synonyms in the literature of modern Cynomys ludovicianus, see Hollister, 1916:14, and Hall, 1981:411 Occlusal views of lower dentition, all stereophotos, for (A) Cynomys ludovicianus (UMMP 3 1 759), (B) C. gunnisoni (TMM 4 1 228-1 69 1 ), and (C) C. niobrarius (KUVP 55595). Scale bars represent 5 mm; bar under (C) also applies to (A). Hibbard (1956) (Rhodes, 1984) and thus represents the mid-Wisconsinan. This specimen clearly exhibits black tail morphology but is extremely small (LM3 = 4. 16, WM3 = 4.32; compare with 
Cynomys (Cynomys) ludovicianus

Comments
As noted in the morphometric analysis of black tails. Recent Cynomys mexicanus differs from fossil and Recent C. ludovicianus in skull size and shape (Fig. 7) , much smaller size of the lower alveolar row and dentition (Table 5) , and a relatively low MDALV/ANTJW ratio (Fig. 8 ) resulting from the elongate diastema. Cynomys mexicanus has not been reported as a fossil from its present range in northeastern Mexico (Ceballos-G. and Wilson, 1985) . Alvarez (1983) recently reported fossil C. ludovicianus from Mexico, and the possibility that these fossils are related to C. mexicanus needs investigation. I tentatively refer the mid-Wisconsinan fossil black tails from Lost Valley, Eddy County, New Mexico (Harris, 1987) to this species based on overall similarity in size (much smaller than Cynomys ludovicianus) and on a similarly elongate diastema resulting in a low MDALV/ANTJW ratio (Fig. 8, marked by arrows) . The fossils ap-pear to be more robust in general proportions, with relatively deeper lower jaws, than is typical of C. mexicanus, but in this character they fall within the range of variation exhibited by Recent specimens.
If these fossils do represent Cynomys mexicanus, the record is of considerable interest. Southeastern New Mexico is well north of the present range of the species, indicating a more extensive range than that of today. Additionally, the record supports an origin of C mexicanus prior to the mid-Wisconsinan (about 30,000 yr B.R). Other lines of evidence support a close relationship between C mexicanus and C. ludovicanus (Pizzimenti, 1975; McCullough and Chesser, 1987; McCullough et al., 1987) . Cynomys mexicanus may be a Pleistocene "relict," separated from the main range of black tails by events during the Pleistocene (Hoffmann and Jones, 1970) . Genetic distance has been interpreted as suggesting separation of these species about 42,000 yr B.P. (McCullough and Chesser, 1987) . Thus, the Lost Valley record may represent the early history of C mexicanus. This might explain the more robust lower jaws (resembling C. ludovicianus) than typical of C. mexicanusthe latter has subsequently diverged in this character from the ancestral morphotype. Hollister, 1916 Figures 5B, 5D, 5F, 6B, 6D, 6F Type Species. -Cynomys gunnisoni (Baird, 1855 Fig. 5 (B, D, F) and may be compared with equivalent features in the subgenus Cynomys ( Fig. 5A, C, E) . Viewed dorsally, the angle between the lateral margins of the rostrum and the anterodorsal margin of the zygomatic plate is typically less abrupt than in the subgenus Cynomys, but this character is variable. Viewed laterally, the jugal lacks the prominent, downward-pointing angle (Fig. 5B ) exhibited by black tails (Fig. 5A) .
Subgenus Leucocwssuwmys
In posterior view, the occipital plate frequently exhibits a relatively flattened dorsal margin (Fig.   5D ).
The ridge bounding the anterior cingulum on P3 is typically small. In buccal view, this structure usually is terminated by a distinct notch well below the apex of the paracone (Fig. 5F ). In this respect, Leucocrossuromys resembles advanced ground squirrels such as Spermophilus richardsonii but differs from the subgenus Cynomys which exhibits a large, well developed cingular ridge ( Fig. 5E ). In other respects the upper dentition is similar to that of the subgenus Cynomys.
Lower jaw and dentition. -Several features of the lower jaw and dentition are shown in Fig. 6 (B, D, F) and contrasted with black tails (A, C, E).
Typically, the portion of the lower jaw beneath the diastema is less robust than in black tails. As a result, the dorsal margin of this region of the jaw, in lateral view, tends to drop abruptly from the anterior margin of the tooth row. The lower dentition exhibits several distinctive characters. On average, P4-M3 are relatively wider buccolingually across their trigonids than on black tails. P4 is especially distinctive because the wide trigonid frequently contrasts with a narrow talonid, the latter resulting from a reduced hypoconid (Fig.   6D ). This conformation of P4 is not typical for other prairie dogs. M1-M2, especially M2, usually exhibit a moderate to large mesolophid which traverses the talonid basin buccolingually, sometimes completely dividing it into anterior and posterior portions . However, this structure wears rapidly and is not visible on many speci-mens. M3 bears several subgeneric characters (Fig.   6F ) as noted in the diagnosis. The bridge between the ectolophid and talonid, and the reduction or loss of the anterior deflection of the hypoconid, are derived characters not found in other prairie dogs.
The hypoflexid, between the protoconid and hypoconid, typically bears one or two ectostylids positioned externally, internally, or sometimes in both positions. These structures are only occasionally present in black tails. The talonid platform is often bounded anteriorly by a ridge coursing linguad from the point of contact between the ectolophid and talonid. Summary statistics for cranial variables of three Recent and two putative fossil forms of the subgenus Leucocwssuromys. Sample size is given at the head of each column and is only repeated when it changes. Names of fossil OTUs correspond to putative taxa recognixed in previous studies. (MDALV, PCI) . There are no differences among the three, large fossil forms in comparisons of size (p > . 1 ). However, C. churchehi is significantly (p < .01 ) different from C. niohrarius and C spispiza in comparisons of shape (PC2) . No significant differences are evident between C. niohrarius and C. spispiza. Table 1 1 . Sample sizes for: (A) CH, n = 1 1; GN, n = ll;LC,n= 14;NB/SRn = 6;PV,n = 6.(B)CH,n = 21; FG,n-6;GN, n= 15;LC, n= 19: NB, n = 24; PV, n -6; SPn = 21. gimnisoni probably is primitive for white tails. This is consistent with previous interpretations that the species is primitive in aspects of its biology (Nadler etal., 1971; Pizzimenti. 1975) .
MORPHOMETRIC RELATIONSHIPS AmONG
Fossils referred to Cynomys gimnisoni resemble
Recent specimens in most respects, indicating little change in this lineage since the Pleistocene. However, fossils appear to differ in the relatively smaller (especially shorter) M3 (Table 12 ). The meaning of this difference is not clear, but it does not in itself warrant the erection of a new taxon. The record of Cynomys gimnisoni from the Hansen Bluff Local Fauna, Alamosa County, Colorado (Rogers et al., 1985) , suggests a history back to the Cudahyan. The Hansen Bluff fossils are indistinguishable from Late Rancholabrean C. gimnisoni. and possible intrusiveness must be considered. However, there was no field evidence that the prairie dog fossils were out of context (Rogers, pers. comm.). Hay, 1921 Figure 
Cynomys {Leucocrossuwmys) niohrarius
IOC
Cynomys niohrarius Hay, 1921:615. Cynomys spispiza Green, 1960: possibly Sheridanian; locality given only as "Niobrara River, near Grayson, Nebraska" (Hay, 1921 Most qualitative features of the skull and upper dentition are shared with other white tails and are described in the account of the subgenus. Cynomys niohrarius resembles C. leucurus and C. parvidens.
but differs from C. gunnisoni in that it typically exhibits a reduced jugal triangle and a more flattened dorsal profile of the occipital plate.
Lower jaw and dentition. -Average mandibular and lower dental measurements for three samples oi Cynomys niohrarius are provided in Table 1 2 (C. niohrarius. C. spispiza. C. churcherii). Other than size, C niohrarius differs in fev/ respects from C. leucurus and C. parvidens. However, it differs from C. gunnisoni in the more developed bridge between the ectolophid and talonid on M3, and in the greater reduction of the anterior deflection of the hypoconid on M3. The latter feature can be seen in Fig. IOC .
Comments
All three fossil species synonomized here clearly are members of the subgenus Leucocrossuromys.
Hay (1921) did not formally assign Cynomys niohrarius to either subgenus, but he pointed out several similarities between the type and C. leucurus. However, the characters he used were not diagnostic. Dalquest (1967) considered this species to be related to the subgenus Cynomys but presented no supporting evidence. Fortunately, the unerupted Pĉ an be seen through the opening left by the dP\ and SYSTEMATIC REVISION OF FOSSIL PRAIRIE DOGS 29 the conformation of the ridge bounding the anterior cingulum is that of Leucocrossuromys. Likewise. Green (1960) did not fonnally assign C. spispiza to either subgenus but suggested that it might be closer to C. leucwus than to C. ludovicianus. All preserved features of the lower dentition support white tail affinities. This taxon initially was thought to be from the Tertiary (Green. 1960) but subsequently was found to be Late Pleistocene in age Cynomys chiircherii was assigned to Leucocrossuromys in the original description (Burns and McGillivray, 1989) . an assignment abundantly supported by cranial and dental evidence. I decided to synonomize these three fossil forms at the species level based on two lines of evidence.
First, the types and referred fossil samples resemble each other in general size and morphology and appear to be within the range of variation expected of a single species. Second, all three forms occupied the same general geographic region during the Late Pleistocene, namely, the northern Great Plains.
The one example of significant variation within
Cynomys niohrarius is in dental shape as reflected in PC2 derived from the analysis of P4-M2 (Table 9 ). Cynomys churcherii has significantly wider teeth relative to tooth length (large, negative values on PC2 ) than the southern C. niobrarius and C spispiza.
Thus, the northern sample appears to represent a distinct geographic form, divergent from southern populations of C. niobrarius. I have followed standard taxonomic practice and recognize the northern and southern morphs as separate subspecies. Hay, 1921 Cynomys niobrarius Hay, 1921:615. Cynomys spispiza Green, 1960: McGillivray, 1989 Cynomys churcherii Burns and McGillivray, 1989 and McGillivray, :2637 Holotype.-PMA R85.9.12, a virtually complete skeleton with skull, lower jaws, and complete dentition. (Stalker and Churcher, 1970) . Unfortunately, only two of these specimens are sufficiently complete for use in the PCAofP4-M'). These resemble the southern form more than C niobrarius churcherii in tooth shape, but the sample is too small to allow for statistical comparisons.
Cynomys niobrarius niobrarius
Cynomys sp.
I was unable to study reported prairie dog fossils from three important localities. These fossils either could not be found or were under study by other investigators. Stalker and Churcher (1970) tion almost certainly was based on the age of these fossils -C. meadensis once was thought to be very old (Hibbard, 1956) -andtheWellsch Valley specimens probably have nothing to do with C. meadensis (= C. liidovicianus, as synonomized in this paper). However, if these fossils represent the genus Cynomys (which is not certain), they would be of great interest because of the age (probably Sappan, possibly younger; Churcher, pers. comm.) and geographic position of the locality. Semken (1966) Barnosky and Rasmussen (1988) listed two unnamed species of Cynomys from Porcupine Cave, Park County, Colorado. The site is significant because of its age (near 400 ky B.P. ) and location (high elevation -2900 min the central Rocky Mountains). These fossils may shed light on regional prairie dog biogeography and evolution.
In addition to these faunas, three specimens that I have examined deserve comment. A right lower jaw with P4-M3 (FHSU VP-6931 ) recovered from the Williams Farm locality. Rice County, Kansas, is thought to be "Illinoian" in age (Holman, 1984) . The teeth are somewhat worn, but the shape of P4 and presence of a bridge connecting the ectolophid and talonid on M3 appear to support white tail affinities.
The fossil, however, exhibits greater anterior deflection of the hypoconid on M3 and smaller overall size than typical oi Cynomys niohrarius. The conformation of the M3 hypoconid resembles C. gunnisoni, but the fossil is larger than typical of that species. This fossil may simply reflect normal variability in Illinoian C. niohrarius. Alternatively, it may represent a somewhat earlier stage in the evolution of white tails on the Great Plains, in which case the fauna probably predates the Illinoian.
A left lower jaw with P4-M3 (FHSU VP-7065) was recovered from Harper 2 1 C, McPherson County, Kansas, a locality of uncertain but possibly Early Rancholabrean age. In contrast to the Williams Farm specimen, this fossil exhibits black tail characteristics of the P4 and the hypoconid on M3, suggesting affinities with the subgenus Cynomys. However, the M3 bridge is extremely well developed, more so than in any other black tail that I have examined.
Thus, the taxonomic placement of this specimen remains uncertain.
A left lower jaw with P4-M3 (UWYG 3392) was recovered from Chimney Rock Animal Trap, a mixed Late Pleistocene/Holocene locality in Larimer County, northcentral Colorado (Hager, 1972) . The specimen clearly represents a white tail, but is smaller than any specimen of Cynomys niohrarius I have examined (MDALV, 13.6; compare with 
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS
Hypotheses of relationships among Recent and fossil species of Cynomys are given in Fig. 12 . (Table 13 ) using PAUP resulted in three equally parsimonious trees, shown in Figs. 1 2 A-C. Each of these trees requires 27 steps and has a consistency index of 0.963. These three phylogenetic hypotheses are very similar, differing only in the positions oilCynomys vetus and C. hihhardi relative to each other. There are many missing characters for these two species (Table 13 ), making it difficult to resolve their relationships. Two trichotomies are evident in all trees (C. spenceri-ludovicianus-me.xicanus and C. niohrarius-leucurusparvidens), reflecting identical sets of character states among species in each triad (Table 13 ).
Analysis of 19 characters
An alternative phylogenetic hypothesis, which I currently favor, combines character and stratigraphic data ( Fig. 1 2D ) . Cynomys spenceri and C. niohrarius are considered ancestral in their respective lineages based on stratigraphic occurrence and appropriate ancestral morphology. Cynomys sappaensis is considered ancestral to later black tails, not the sister group of all advanced black tails and white tails as suggested by Figs. 12 A-C. This relationship is suggested by the probable presence of a white tail in deposits of similar age at the Kentuck locality (Semken, 1966) , suggesting that the split between subgenera had already occurred. Not suprisingly, ?C. vetus and C. hihhardi, which are least derived morphologically, are also the oldest species of prairie dogs currently known. Available evidence suggests that ?C. vetus is somewhat more primitive than C. hihhardi.
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The relationships among Recent species suggested in Fig. 12 are consistent with other hnes of evidence. Close relationships have been suggested between Cynomys leiicwus and C. parvideiis based on karyotype and other features (Pizzimenti and Nadler, 1972) , and between C. mexicamis and C. ludovicianus based on genie data (McCullough and Chesser, 1987 Data matrix showing distribution of 19 cranial and dental characters, and brief descriptions of states for each character. Missing characters are given as "9." Characters are as follows: 1 = On skull roof, posterior margins of premaxillae usually project (0) to the level of, ( 1 ) well posterior to the posterior margins of the nasals; 2 = Jugal angle (0) flattened, (1) weakly triangular, (2) strongly triangular; 3 = Viewed anterodorsally, anterior margin of squamosal root (0) concave, (1) flattened; 4 = Dorsal margin of occipital plate usually (0) domed, (1) moderately flattened, (2) strongly flattened; 5 = Ventral wall of infraorbital foramen usually (0) thin and horizontal,
(1) robust and inclined lateroventrad from its medial end; 6 = Zygomatic plate, anterior view, (0) weakly, (1) strongly concave; 7 = Tooth rows (0) subparallel, ( 1 ) strongly convergent posteriorly; 8 = Hypsodonty of cheek teeth (0) intermediate. (1) high, (2) very high; 9 = Occlusal outline of P-^( 0) circular, (1) anteriorly flattened; 10 = Ridge bounding anterior cingulum on P^(0) low and incomplete, ( 1 ) well developed and complete; 1 1 = Labial portion of protoloph on M^-M-"* (0) lacks, ( I ) usually exhibits strong posterior expansion; 1 2 = M-^( 0) weakly, ( 1 ) strongly elongate relative to M-^; 1 3 = Portion of lower jaw beneath the diastema (0) slender and long, ( 1 ) relatively short and moderately or very deep; 14 = Lower cheek teeth (0) narrow. ( 1 ) moderately wide, (2) extremely wide; 15 = p^protolophid (0) incomplete, ( 1 ) well developed and complete; 16 = P4 hypoconid (0) large and expanded labially, ( 1 ) reduced and not strongly expanded labially; 1 7 = M3 metalophid (0) incomplete, ( 1 ) complete but low, (2) complete and high; 18 = Anterior deflection of M3 hypoconid (0) well developed, (1 ) reduced but usually present, (2) absent or very weak; 19 = M3 bridge between ectolophid and talonid platform (0) absent, ( 1 ) sometimes present and variably developed, (2) consistently present and well developed.
